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UNION REPUBLICAN
I'KinAltY KLECTIONS

COUNTY CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the Union Republi-

can County Committee held in Butler 011

Monday the 10th inst., it was
lletotscil, That the Union ltepuhtican

voters of Butler county, are hereby re-

quested to meet i i their respective elee
tion districts throughout the county, on

?SATUItD \ Y, the oth of JUNK, com-

ing, between the hours of one and seven*

o'clock I'. M.,of said day, and vote by
ballot for candidates for the nomina-
tion (or the different offices to be lulled at

the fall election, to wit:
One person for Congress,
One person for Assembly,
Two persons for Associate Judge,
One person for Sheriff,
One person for Prothonotary,
One person for Register it Recorder,
One person for Clerk of the Courts,
One person for County Commissioner,
One person for Coroner,
Two persons for Auditor, one for !1

years and one for 1 year,
Two persons for Trustees of Academy,

and further, to select one of their num-

ber in each district as a RETIJIIN JIIKJE,
or DEI.KOATE, to convey said vote, and
meet similar delegates on the following
Monday, at 1 o'clock I*. M.,in the Slu r-

iff't office, in the Court House, for the
purpuMpofcastingupsaid votes,and declar-
ing the nominees, and to transact such oth-
er business as may legitimately come be-
fore them.

The following resolution was adopted :
WfIKRKAS, each party should make its

own nominations; therefore,
Resolved, That the local boards at the

primary elections are instructed toreceive
the votes of no person not well known to

b« a Republican, except under a pledge,
to support the Union State ticket at the
coming Fall election ; and that the local
boards shall each return to the County
Convention, a certified and sealed list of
?II persons who have voted at such elec-
tion.

C. E. ANDERSON, Chairman.
Dr. A. Lusk, Secretary.

Agricultural Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Officers
And Mombers of the Butler County Ag-
ricultural Society held in tho Court House
on Thursday, the sth day o! Juno, at 1
o'clock, P. M.

A general attendance is rcquo«tcd,
By ordor of tho President.

JoHn B. MCQUISTION, See'y.
JgyOur contributors will have to bear

witn us patiently. Tlicir productions,
both of verse and prose, will appear here-
after.

Ifcrugw and <>niceriCH.
Have you been at the new Drug and

Grocery Store of Bell & Dieffenbaclier ?

If not, you should call without delay.?
If you arc sick, they keep that which if

taken in proper quantities, will make you
whole. If you are well, then it is the
place to procure that which will strength-

en and invigorate tho system. In sick-
ness or hunger, delays are dangerous, and
you should call with the Doctors at once;
they will accommodate you in such a gen-
tlemanly manner, that you will be pleas-
ed, and can never pass the door, opposito
to Chas. Duffj's Store, without calling in
and making a purchase. Read their ad
vertisement and profit thereby.

The Itatl Road.
During the last winter our people have

been occasionally excited on the question
of the probable construction of a Rail-
road from, at, or near, Freeport to this
place. A Corps of Engineers spent the
greatg- part of the winter, running diff-
eerent routes, most of which seemed to

contemplate a location in the Southern
part of the county. After the winter's
prospecting, this Cor ps has commenced a

permanent location ofa routo from Tarcn-
tum, by way of the Glade Mills to the
mouth of Glade run ; or rather they have ]
completed this location, and arc now en- '
gage<f in locating a road from this
terminus to tho Borough of Butler.?
They may bo expected to arrive in this
place in a few days. This is a surprise
on most of our peoplo, who always expec-
ted to see them approach us lrom the

.
South-east.

The present movement would seem to

foreshadow the construction of a thorough
mate from Tarentum to Ilomewood Sta-
tion, with a branch running up the Con-
noquenewiug to this place. VV hile this
would not be as satisfactory as an eastern

outlet, still looking at it, at once, an out-

let, both cast and west, we don't know
\jhy it may not be satisfactory,?at any
rate, so far as a location is concerned. The
next object of interest will be its con-
struction. On this point we can sav noth-
ing, aud can therefore only hope for the best.

TlifCircus.
Thayer, Noyes fi <Vs Grand Combi-

nation Circus will be here on Monday,
the 28th inst. Thi? C reus has visitid
our towu several time< and each time has
givin general satisfaction. By referring
to thi . dvcrtUcmcnt it will be seen that
irany LCW have been added.
I.et all lovers of fun attend.

IltiHe-Mnll.
The enterprising young men who com-

pose this Club, played the first game of
the season, on Saturday evening last. We
learn that the name of the Club has been

changed to the Keystone Base-Ball Club

of Butler. They will play another gauio

this (Wednesday) evening, at the race-

grounds west of this Borough. Those,
who desire to see a good game of Base-
Ball, should not fail to attend and en-

courage them by tin i \u25a0 presence.

LOST.?A gold locomotive scarf pin, on

the 21st instant, in this Borough. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving it at

this office.

Tilt' .llolliplliMItlot.
Wc have been permitted to publish

the following private lcttfcr, written by a

gentlemen in Memphis, to his brother in

this county. It will explain itself. On
our first page . will also be found an ac-

count ot these outrages as taken from a

Memphis paper. The following is the
letter :

MKMPIIIS, TENN., May oth, 1800,
DEAUBIIOTIIER:?Owing to the ex-

citement throughout the country concern-
ing the Riot, you will doubtless be anx-
ious to hear from me direct. 1 have not
time to write at length. I was very sick
at the outbreak; the second day, I was
compelled to leave my bed, scarcely able
to stand. We were all to be murdered;
seventeen teachers* hastenod to the boat
and were soon far enough out of danger

1 buckled on my arms, and repaired to
H'dr|'rs Freednians Bureau, determined
to "fight it out on this line." Icannot
write the particulars, some of which are

too diabolical to think of; you will soon
yet a correct and full account through the
pross. A vigorous effort is made to blame
the colored people. Not a charge can be
brought against them ! It is a whiteman's
mob, headed by thoso to whom wo look
for protection, city ojfiriuls. And here
was enacted the most heathenish barbar-
itics ever known in the history of savage
races. All our school houses [lOl and
three colored churches, were totally de-
stroyed. What will bo the result ? Ist,
The city will have to pay all damages.
2d. New and better houses will be imme-
diately built upon the ruins of the old
ones. 3d. Irish police and rebels will
no longer rule in the city of Memphis.
4th. The perpetrators of this infamous
crime will be brought to immediate jus-
tice and suffer the severest judgment of
a militarycourt-martial.

Your Brother,
**\u2666*

C'lniiiKcil Hands.
We notice by tho Pittsburg Dispatch,

of the 15th instant, that a change has to-

ken place in the proprietorship of the
Pittsburgh Gatrtte-, ami we feel gratitr d
to know that N. P. l!ced, of our Borough,
is one of the firm. He is a young man

of strict sobriety, and sterling integrity.
As a business man he is prompt and en-

ergetic. During the period of the nine-
months strcicc lie acted as deputy Rcg-

istcr and ltecorder of this county for

Maj. C. E. Anderson, while he was in
the service, and at the samo time dis-
charged tho duties of County Treasurer,

giving general satisfaction in both of these
trusty and honorable positions. Wc are

not personally acquainted with Messrs.
Penniman and Houston, the other mem-

bers of the firm, but we feel free in say-
ing, if they have such application, ener-

gy and integrity as Mr. Reed possesses,
the Gazette will have lost nothing by the
change that has taken place, and will con-

j tinue to be a welcome visitor Jo its nu-

i merous readers. We wish our young
friend abundant success in his new un-
dertaking. In commendation of Mr. Reed,
tho following article from the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, needs no comment.

"The Gazette of yesterday announces
a change of proprietors, Messrs. Penui-
man, Reed k XV, having purchased the
concern from the Gazette Association, by
whom it has been published since 1864.
Mr Penniman has filled the editorial
chair in the Gazette office for several
months, and is not only a gentleman of
large experience in newspapor matters,
but a forcible and ready writer. Mr.
Reed lias also considerable experience in
the business, aod is in all respects a most
estimable and deserving gentleman. Du-
ring the fifteen months he was connected
with this office, our relations with him
were of the most pleasant and agreeable
character, and it gives us sincere pleas-
ure tc be able to bear testimony to his en-
ergy and activity, and the disinterested
zeal in which he labored in our behalf.
The remaining partner, Mr. Houston, is
equally deserving of commendation. He
eutered the office of the Dujxitch as re-
porter about ten months ago, and being
well educated, and having a taste for the
business, his success was at once marked
and raoid. There are few more industri-
ous, painstaking or deserving young men
than Mr. Houston, and, having taken a
deep interest in him from his boyhood, it
affords us sincere gratification to see him
enter on afield in whioh, if pcreevoranoe
and application be worth anything, he
ought to be able to command suceess. Wo
part with Messrs. Reed and Houston with
regret. They served us faithfully, and
we are sure we need hardly state that wo
wish them, in their new undertaking, the
most unqualified success. We ought to
state, perhaps, that the politics of tho Ga-
.zette will remain unchanged, or in other
words, it will continue to support the pol
icy of Congress as opposed to that of the
President.

Communications.
For the

WR. EDITORS We live in an age of
progress and improvement, as can be seen

bv the incidents and co-incidents ol the
past five years. ' Iu 1800 the peace and
prosperity of our nation was broken by

the rebelling of a few of the States in the
South ; the satneyearour Northern States
began to be developed ; the barren h'lls

of Pennsylvania, on account of their rich
minerals were worth thousands, and cap-
italists were making largo investments.
Substitutes were bought and hurried to

the front, that our country might still be

a peaceable and prosperous country; and
as none but sound men could fill such po-
sitions; many a fair lady was deprived of

her lover, and it may bo said, for four
long years "our maids no marriage had."
By and by the dark cloud passed away
and kind Heaven smiled upon us victory;

the soldier, but n day ago in blue, had

become a citizen : with a light step and

a merry heart lie turned his face home-
ward, there to be met and greeted by kind
friends, a loving wife or a faithful sweet-

heart. Thoso are facts that cannot be
npplied to ono town or township more

than another, yet "Betsey Jean, of IV
tersville," thinks no place has withstood
the calamity of "matrimony," they have
had for the last nine month*

There is a small place called Butler, on

lliis same creek with "Petersville," that
started out ou the same pros pooling

scheme, and at this writing it i» impossi-
ble to enumerate the success that attend-
ed the efforts of those gallant wooers, not
one has turned back faint hearted, bnt
ridding themselves of every burden, kept
on with "good hope" to the Sea of Mat-
rimony. The disease lias become conta-

gious. and the only way we know when
the epidemic has taken hold on one of the
community, is to see the boys with hornet

hell* and tin-pant, beading for some part

of the town. To guard against this old

boyish custom (or some other reason) we

have nocturnal or secret marriages. Di-
vincs have been called from their peace
ful couches and conducted by "Fickle
Mind" to the bouse of "Faithful" thereto
tie the knot already beaued. Others of
our town have fullythe same courage and
many of the young tnen, fearing that these
"nooturnals" have been indulged into
some extent, have left the town and bro't
from iijur,those that were not acquaint-
ed with the "mot/us operandi" while oth-
ers, under duress of life, from an un-

known husband have retired behind the
wall of "separation." Such is the fear-
ful calamity the war has brought upon us.

Reconstruction, colonization, enfranchis-
ing robots is nothing fti comparison to

this. I will give you a history of the old
maids and (with those likely
to be), as soon as they strike oil 011 the
Boyd farm. In haste,

POLLY SOPHIA MATILDAJAN-K.

Social Llfo of Our foun(? Mi-ii.

New York is the Mecca of American
youth. Our country lads outstrip those
of older lands in ambition am) enterprise,
and more earJy set their faces toward the
great marts whore success can bo most
largely gained, if gained at all. They
come, fresh from the dewy influences of
homo, to stake their youth, faith and pu-
rity against wealth, fame, or power. We
have always deprecated this tush to the
city?where so many seem to be called
and so few chosen. Half these nspirants
would be doing better for tho country and
themselves tilling the farms on which
they were born, or reclaiming their pro-
portions of our Western domain.

lint como they will, in constantly in-
creasing numbers; and we have to accept
"the fact, and to lend them a helping hand
in their trial years of loncliuoss and temp-
tation.

The young men now overcrowding this
metropolis arc, in tho future, to sustain
or surrender the formost position she now
commands. mercantile and so-

cial lenders consider whether, in their in-
| difference to tho welfare of this class, they
arc not sowing the wind for a whirlwind
of profligacy and dishonor. Ifthis be so,
their sin of omission transcends a host of
minor, positive offenses.

Wo arc impressed with the statistics
of this subject. By the census of 1860,
our male population, between the ages of
15 and 30, amounted to 111,091. Esti-
mating its increase during and since the
war, there are now among us at least 150,-
000 young men?an active por<ion of the
laborious, excitable life of thi-> great un-
mindful city. Two-tjiirds are without

resident friends or kindred, striving to
conquer a foothold?and 'how hard the
contest! What daily widening gaps bo-
twoon those who have succeeded and those
just entering the field ! Neither the re-
ligion nor the social enjoyment of our
prosperous men seems broad enough to
include their employees. Look at the
growth of aristocracy and exclusiveness ;
the whirl of folly, luxury and fashion; the
enormous cost of subsistence; the meager
salaries in vogue; and see what chance of
comfort or sympathetic ease the town has
to proffer her 100,000 clerks, apprentices ;
and students. Herded together in the i
beds and attics of boarding-houses, shut j
out from the happy homes established by
long residence and success, they are al-
most driven to the public saloon for light
and warmth, and for that friendly com-
panionship whioh, cither for gocd or evil, 1
youth instinctively craves and will obtain.

The employers are surrounded with all
the appurtenances which make virtue at-
tractive and easy to pursue. The em -

ployces are not only urged into vice by
their discomforts, but it is Vice alone who
tenders them an alluring hospitality. She
sets forth her 7,780 convenient bar-rooms,
her 653 billiard tables, her 100 gambling
hells, her 235 concert saloons, aud 730

registered houses of prostitution?in nil
of which every young uinn will meet a
cordial welcome. Why, here is a whole
army with banners, a sonorous and glit-
tering array, perpetually recruiting for
those powers of Kvil which our philan-
thropists claim to oppose. It is estimat-
ed that the receipts of the "pretty-waiter-
girl" saloons and of the bouses of ill fame
alnnc, amount to the annual sum of SG,-
500,0110. Add to this enormous item
the immense income ot the dram-shops,
and you have an exhnustless comuiissaiy-
cliest for the maintenance Of the satanie
campaign.

What are the forces on the other side?
hem: a few Kvening Schools; the Ap-
pacntices Library and the Printers' I'rec
Library; neither sufficient for the class
designated in its title; ih in: the Mercan-
tile Library, a richly endowed, noble in-
stitution, but which docs not directly aim
at social and moral influence, and otters
no attractions without charge; ilrmi the
Cooper Union, in ninny respects the most
comprehensive and efficient of all, but
limited in comparison with the field ar-

ound it; ihm: 50 attractive places ol wor
shin, too fashionable and expensive for
young men to attend; item: 801 places of
worship, where the sittings are at mod-
erate rates, but the preaching and exer-

cises of which, not to bo irreverent, the
young men consider dear at any price.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, however- forms a vanguard of en-
couraging influences and bids fair to be
a host in itself, I. has latterly been man-

aged by earnest and accomplished young
men, belonging to resident families,
who devote time and money without
stint to befriending those less fortunate
than themselves. There are. literary, so-
cial, and religious facilities at the rooms
ol the Association, and its members per-
form a deal of gratuitous labor in finding
aid and employment for tlioso newly ar-

rived and outof work. Committees "On
Hoarding-Houses," "On Kmployuient,"
and"On Visitation of the Sick," arc sig-
nificant of the practical turn which the
Christianity of this Association has taken,

The managers are nn» essaying to in-
oreas-c their means to (tie proportions of
the work in hand, atid, especially, to erect
a building which will really enable them
to offer social and moral attractions to (Iw;

young men of Now York. Their design
includes a Lecture lioom, Heading Room,
Circulating and llefcrcnco Librarian,
Conversation Rooms, a Gymnaseura, and
other means of recreation and advance-
ment. Such a house could not fail to (in-

come a general place of resort, l'or its
erection and endowment they ask the
sum of 250,000. The amount, if largo,
is nothing in consideration of the object
to be gained, and our generous merchants,
if they choose, can raise it in a singlo
day. They can find nofcettor use for sur-
plus funds, since this is almost the first
movement, of a truly philosophical nature,
in behalf of the youths of this city. It
is based upon Heaven's own plan?that
of making the instincts and tastes of the
young subserve to their growth and well-
being. Young men love, and will sock
for, brightness, friendship, entertainment,
love, society. Give them something of
all this in the pure and natural way if
you would offer any effective opposition
to the saloon, the gambling hell, and the
brothel.

It is strangle that tlie «;:itlicrinforces
of corruption which redden our thorough-
lares nt nifjht with their lurid watchfin:s,
do not awaken an alarm among us. Wo
fenr the coining pestilence, aud have ov-

erthrown the routine of years to stay its
advent, llut what of this moral plague?-
'lt is not so difficult, O Athenians, toes-

capo tho pestilence; but, first of all, floe
depravity, for it courses swifter than
Death ?"

?I oilIIMOII III)' I'OIVITNor (lie
Nriintd.

In commenting on the Senate Amend-
ment. defining the appointing power of
the President, the Times says :

Party feeling, in its most excited hour,
never went so Car. * * * * It did
not occur to Clay, Webster, Kwing, Man-
gum, and other eminent statesmen, that
the Executive could be ignored, or Ilint
Congress could umirp the authority of the
President. *******

And again :

Discreditable and impolitic as the pro«
cceding of the Seuatc is, as between it-
rclf and President Johnson, it is yet
worse, when considered as a new influ-
ence in the administration of public af-
fairs. * * * It is simply and solely
to annoy the President, to suojcct his ac-
tion to vexatious restraints, to prove the
power of Congress to harass and cripple
him, to deprive him of authority vested
in him by tbe Constitution, and with the
lawful exercise of which no former Con-
gress has attempted similarly to interfere.

The World says:
Bat whatever may be the degree of

participatiob to which the Senate may be
entitled, nothing could be more evidently
absurd than the , retension of (.'on<jret.<
(consisting of the two Houses) to hold
the appointing power of the President in
check, as is proposed by the bill now pen-
ding.

What blissful ignorance of the past!
In the United States Senate, Decem-

ber ISHh, 1860, Andrew Johnson, Sena-
tor from the State of Tennessee, said :

Ibelieve we have the power in our own
hands, and 1 aui not willing to shrink

I from the responsibility of exercising that
power. * * * 1 am for abiding by
tho Constitution ; and in abiding by it T
want to maintain and retain uiy place
here and put down Mr. Lincoln and drivn
back his advances upou Southern institu-
tions, if he designs to make any. Have
we not got the brakes in our hands ?

Have we not got the power ? We have.
Let South Carolina send her' Senators
back ; Let all the Senators come; and on
the Ith of March next wc shall have a
majority of six in this body against him.
This sectional candidate, who is in a min-
ority of a million, or nearly so, on the
popular vote, cannot make his Cabinet on
the 4th of March next unless this Senate
will permit hini. Am I so great a
coward as to retreat from duty ? I will
stand here and resist all encroachments
and advances. Here is the place to stand.
Shall I desert the citadel and let the en-
emy come and take possession ? No.?.

Can Mr. Lincoln seud a foreign minister
or even a consul abrond, unless he receives
the sanction of the Senate 1 Can ho ap-
point a postmaster, whose salary is over

81,000 a year, without the cousent of the
Senate'!

"

Shall we desert our posts,
shrink from our responsibilities, and per-
mit Mr. Lincoln to come with his cohorts,
as we cansidcr them, from the North, and
carry away everything ?

Now, by way of reconciliation, suppose
some friend of the President substitute
in the above the namo of .Johnson where
that of Lincoln occurs, and induce Mr.
Trumbull to incorporate it in his next
speech.?i V.l Tribunr. #

?The "cholera is becoming a serious
question on the mail steamers from
Ooeenstown, and one lino has forbidden
the transportation of German passengers.

Never say dye until ydu have had
your silk turned twice.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
1 »U. MAUIMKLis the founder of a new

Medical System ! The quantitarians,
whose vast internal doses enfeeble (ho

stomach and paralyze the bowels, must
give precedence to the man who restores

health and appetite, with from one to two
of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or HO of his
wonderful and all-healing Salvo. These
two great specifics of the l>octor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have »o long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pills are not of the
class that swallowed by the dozen,
of which every box full taken crcatos an

absolute necessity for another. One or
two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
eieates an appetite, ami render the spirits
light and buoyant! There is no griping,
and no reaction in flic form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its func-
tions aro restored; and if the iijyvotfs

system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseasos
arc literally extinguished by the discn-
foctant power of Maggiel s Salvo. In
fact, it is here announced that Alahiiiel's
HII.IOUS, PYHI'KI'TIC AND DlAllltllEA
Pills cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains. Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, Maikhei/h,
Sai.vris infalliable. Sold by J. Mam
(UK!,, 4U Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 2") cts. per box

For Sale at I>i s. OKA HAMS& IIIJS -

KI/RON'S l>rug Store, smlc Agents in
Butler, I'a. (may !>, 'o<i.

31 mil ioi>.

On Tliurwlu)*, April 2fitb. by 1l»?v K II Melncr. Mr
Ilcnnr Knmi, Jr., to MlmMaooii Wminer, hII of Ilieborough Ilutler,I'n.

One the 2Mb nil ~ by the Itev. Win P. Ihuadin. Mr
Alonr.o Tlniblin and Mi*«Kiuun Mrbung, both of tlie
ll<>rough of Siinhniy, Riiflrrcounty, I'd.

On III"lot li.nit .by llnr. ,1. II Miirtthnll,nt (lie r«»*«i-
detiecof tin.* bride'* fatlicr, Snnincl Andre Ml**Kli/.-
b#*tli (Imnpbcll, allof Omrord township, Hutler «?» I'n

Oil the ?'?lb nit.. InAllegheny city, by He* V . I.lira*.
Cyrut *'r>up to M\nn Lydin A. Minick. the fornn r of
Hutler comity, Mid tlielatter of Wilk#»« Iturre, Luzerne
county, I'a.

On the 16th of Afircb, at tbr residence of the bride"*
father, by tin? Her. Win. M Lnndh, John Klco to Ml**
Kroenia Moy«*r, imar Harmony. b >th of Duller co.. I'u..

On the litnit., ut tlio residence of tin* brhle'.i father,

by tlieAume, Pnvid Hregenrfr of New rustic, Lawtencn
countv, I'u., t>> Mif*« lluitniiaLinnaof Middle l«anr;u»ter,
llntler ronnty Piu

On tlie17th lint., nt tlie rrnlrtoitcc «<f Mr.John Oml"
ter, the bride'a father Coiivonl towinhip, It«i»l*?r county
I'u . by tin* Iter J. It. ('Milter,Mr. Harvey Cavpbtl) to
Mi*t«Harah Ann(.''-niter.

> lilt' AI)VEItTINE.IIKXTN

A<lmini«<rator*N .Vot Ice.
EST Altor WttLHH MMIIAllW

i 1.1, |wr*oiw Interested nre hereby n«»? itlmf Let-
A tern of Adminlrttrnion liatu thh dny be n granted t»
flioundersigned, in Ibe estate of Wni. of
f'b-arfleld towiudilp,dee d. All per*«n* hiving claim*
agaiu*t naiil ritiit-, will, th*ref.»ro, present the name
properly nlitlltutinitcd forftvttlenn-nt, find those owing

wnid e*tate, will»i tile the game without d.dnv.
may X\. 18GC?«». J'KTKIt I'KNXI£L,Adin'r.

A<liniii I*lrtilor"s Police.

\LLpore»ni lntere*to<t nre liorchy notified llmt Let-
ter* of Admlnl*tratlon Imve twi dny lieon granted

tn tlio undersigned, on t!ie estate of Mary M -ntyimory,
Inte of Clinton townnlilp, HecM. All pernon* baring
claims agninit Mtid estate, will, therefore. pr<-«eiit the
Mimo propei ly anthctitlcatcd fiirtftttoim'til,nnd Ihone
owing wildcitate, will tfttlo the «nnie without d»d iy .

DANI Kb LARUIN
inny 23, IH4'»o Ot. Administrator.

BUCKEYE

MOWIH&JiKI.PKE
Iwocr.n «Ksi>Krrrrrtxy an.not-nce to tiii:

Fariueni of |tutli«r ronnty, thnt 1 am slill Agent for
the celebrated BUCKEYE MOWER & REAPER, with
Sttif-RaVer attached; also, dropper attachment. Un-HeTo
Mower A Reaper, an'l all other first rl;»«s m ichiiif*
Welcome »elf-opernting

rWrnn?'n self ojierating Iluy-ltake, filler Mills, f\u25a0rain
l/rtllh, limning Mill'', and other Agiirnltnrnl Imple-
ments. Alao h trieken's, ( ro*»-< nt Portable Saw-mill,
wiihor without horae«pow?r Allorden addressed to
mo at Ztdienoplo, I'u., will Nocnr*; prompt attention

may £l, lPtitf?Slm. LKWlfl HKKO.

Drug and Grocery Store.
imilK sulaicrlbors hare Just received, and now

I opening, at their Bu>re-room, opp<>sito l'etur liuffv's
I in Cutler,

An Extensive Assortment

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
OILS. PAINTS,

DYE STKFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILETSOAP, PEUFUMEIIY,
ASI> TUB

MID((J.I-JTFU' J,XQUO US
For Chrmlcnl and Mrdlclnal pnrpoati.

Alm,, nil Unci, ofBRIFIIEB, NOTIONS, *c.

Phralclaia* prracrlpOons carefully
?ml iiromptl)' compounded.

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will befound'almost every article for fam-
ily use. Also
Nails, Glass,

Glasswarr, Queenswake,
CrockEar, Stoneware,

Buckets, Tibs,
&C., &C., fiC.

The highest market price paid for all
kintja of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS .

BELL & DIEFFENBAOHER.
May 23, 186<3;:ly.

Appraisement lilNt.
rplIK following Appraisement List*, under the Ctli See- >
I tloti of tin* Act ofApril 14,1 *'»l, have In I'llpresent

ted mxl filed In the office of the Clerk of the Orphan*' i
Court of Hutler county, to irlf:

No 1, Feb. Term, IHtlfl,Mrs. Mary K. Pcarre.widowof '
Pet ci son I'earce. dee'd. Per*unal property amounting '
to *SUC uo. «

No. 70. Feb. Term, ISM, Mm. Veronica Wobfr, widow j
of Adam Welter, d(v'«V Per*oual property amounting ito &MIO00. Oeorgc Weber A.Adam Troutmau, Adm'rs ,

No. 71, Feb. Term, HbW, Mrs* - Montgomery, wld- |
o* of Johp Montgomery, dee'd. Personal property i
amounting to s2n."i 45.

No. 72. Feb Term, ISM, Mr*. Surah Boyd, widow or
Andrew J. lloyd. do*ea*ed. Kent Kstate itnioiiliti
to $ MM» nu* .James T. Lloyd, Adm'r.

N0.77, Feb. Term, 18m, Mr*. June Dunlitp widow of
John M. iMinlrtp, dee'd. Personal propeity amount iiiu
to f147 7ft.

No. 70, Feb. Term. ISflfl. Mr*. d'ltxnhclli Anderson,
widow of . 1., Anderson, dee'd. Ileal Kstate amount-
ing to |2l OU. SeUinul |.ea*mi, Adm'r.

No Ho, Feb. Term. lSflfl,Mrs. Margaret lllle'y.widow
of jsaiu- Kllry, dee'd. Personal property amounting
to #2UO 00. Samuel Riley A Slla* Miller, Adm'r*-

No. SI. Feb. Term, ISM, Mm. Sarah M'l'ojr,willow of
Itobeit M'Coy, dee'd. Personal property amounting
to &MMI to. J. M. laiwreuce, Adm'r.

No. 82, Feb. Term, IWfl, Mr*. MaryOroham, widow of
Mo deeal firulisni, dee'd. personal property amount-
Ilife to #J< 7 2fi. Mordeeid 0 reliant. hx'r.

No 84. Feb Term, 18.10, Mr* Klixa Camhr widow of
(Ino, Camcr. Hsc'd Personal property amounting t«»
1»J6.10. .lolin C oner. Adm'r.

Of which the Creditor*, llelr*. I .eg a tees, Distributee*

:viid othei* interested will take notice, nnd nppe r nt
th« next Term, to wit: Tin* Flf*tMonday of June next,
and!!?** later than the Third day tin reOf, to show cause
if any they have, why said Appr dseiuents shot.ld liot
bo couflt tiled. My the Com t,

W. J. YOUNO,
May w, 1800. ('ieik.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
NY Virtueol stiisdrv writ* of \eiiditioui Exponas,

Fle.ri Faciii*, ntnl Levarla, i**ucdnnt of the Court
of Common Picas of Uutler county, and to me directed,
there willbe expoeod to public sale, at the Court Itou*e,
in the borough of Hutler, on A/ottdav, the 4th day of
June, A |»-, ISfWI, at one o'clock, I'. if, the following
described property, to wit:

Allthe right, title, lnterc.it and claim of John Ore-
gory A ArmedaOrrgory, of Into Hot No 32, situated In
theBorough of llutler, Hutler county, I'cnn'n, hound-
ed north by lot No* 31, east by a street, south by lot No.
83, we*t by M'Kean Street; containing ahont \\ acre,
more or loss, one 2 story frame hou*e A log stable there-
on erected. Hel/.ed and taken In exooution a* the prop
erty of John (iregorr A Arineda Oregorj, at the suit of
Robert M'Corkle A Samuel o*horn, Kxrs of Kdwani
Af'Corkle who wan guardian of tlie minor chihlteu of
Win. Thompson, dee d.

ALSO
Alltiie right, title, Interest mid claim of Wm. Rabbit.

Administrator of Patrick.Haley, dee'd. of, In and to One
llundrMlami Twenty-live acre* of land, nioteorloM,
situated in I> Miegal township, llutler county, I'm., boun-
ded north by land* of Wm. Richard*, en*t by William
Matthew*, et. al., *outh by Will.H. Clytner, went by
Catharine lllckejr. Seised and taken lu execution a*

the property of Wnr Ilrabblt, adm InIst rat »r of Patrick
Haley , dee'd, at the suit of J. A. C.ilwetl A Co,

AI/-0.

All the right, title, lnlerest and claim <>f Havid Conn
i ami W R Conn, of in and t>» one hundte l rw-ru* of lin I
more or le**, situated ill Wa*hingtoii towunhip, itutl*r
county, l*a., Imunded north by 'ihoma* Kelley, ea*t bv
Conn and Kvan*, H«iutli by W ad«woith and llin k. west
by Jacob |>auhen*peck : aevouty nrro cleared; frame
barn wild double log |iou»e thereon er«-< ted. Selr.ed and
taken in exscut ion a* the p> operty of Havid Conn and
\\ . It Colin, at the milt of tieo.-ge Murrin.

Ai.ao.
All the right, title Interct and claim of 1>

Adiuini*trator of ll.Arnold, de- d. and It P. Ctuw-
f rI, of Inand t«» Fifty acre* of laud mote or le**, «ltu.
a led in I'arker township, lintlor rjjuuty,Pa.. l»ouuded
north by It. black Ka*t, by 11. HIok. et al , South bv
llarvey Oiba>ii: v» e«»t If)'Arehlbald Kellv, H*i|.. ab-mt
eight iwre* one ijimrtei *tiu-k elmreoul Hln-t
furnace, eiiilne hon*e with engine Ac . etftlut! Hou»to.
bi idg<* lioiimo, coal wlied*, one frame ??Iflce with M ale*
attached, H frntue dW'dlhiß houxe*. lO'Vi-n log dwelliirg
hoilMt*.3of which lite double, liNiue Hbu-k*mith "hop,
frame wagotitnakcr *liop,and 2 large double fiarrie »|.«-

bi.M IheiW'iiieructed.

AkM.?One lot of ground *ituafe in the village of
A/artiiinburv.I'arker tp , llutler < onuty, I'n . l oniamiio: j
about acre more or lc**, bounded ninth by Reuben '
Kmerli-K. Kaat by Main *treet. South by Tho*. Flrttber,
et. al., and we*t by (!hii*thm Harr,one f«ame two utoiy
dwelling hou*e. frame ware h*»n»o and frame utable
thereon erected.

Aw.?One other lot of ground nit mile in the village
of Fairview, Kairview tp.. Hitljer county, Pa., contain-
ing about ?:' t acre* more or le«*. boAnded North by an

alley, Knut l»y an alley, South by a *tieot,and ae*t by a
Mtreet ; |arge2*«ory fr ime dwelling hou*e. frame f-'nn-
dry in k«mhl working order. frame black»uuth and Irani'-
carpenter \u25bahop, frame *table, frame ware hoif*a and
< ok« oven thereon erectwl.

Ai.no?One piece or hind aliiiaie In Fairview town-
?>|ilp. llutler en,. I'|.. containing one bundled ami for-
ty-aeven acie* more or le**, bounded North by Km-
Reep et. al., Ka*t by Jaioe* W il*oo. S<aith by JobliSroft
et. al.. and Went by Jucobllavok et al., iilmiilb*iaere*
cleared. 31 of which are meadow, double dwelling
liou-e, double log bs'rti with nheil* attached and other
"litbuilding*. Seized and tak'-o in e\e. O'lou ?- the
property of H- I'liplp*, Adiniui-tniio' ?>( H.J. Am Id
and II H. Crawford.at tlie*nltof William Wick 112 i n«e

ALSO

Allthe rlolit, inter -*t and claim of M F. White
of in and t» Foiirieen acfe* Of laud mure or !?**«, situ-
ated in Ctfiiuoqueueii-ing township. Ilutl**r county, l*a.
1/dNo.l, bounded N"tih byWlHtejk Cnnuingbiin
Ka-t by Street. Houtli ly Martin'* heir*, V> v-t by
Cunningham, all cleared. I/»t No J. IkmiivJ«<<| a* 112 »l-
low*, North I9 lapd* of Allen Whltw'<« heir*. by
tleorge Ite.ui. S-iitth bv Th >« Cnittv, M'e*t t>v Street,
all of which i«meadow. Seigi-d an Itiken in evcenth.n
a.* the property of M. F. White, al the Kint of miihh I
Dyer A Co.

A MM)

Allthe right titleinterest and c|;|lm of <4. W. Smith,
in and to One l««»t of land, more or le*«, nltuateilin tli -
borough of Hntler, b itiuded north by an alley : mat by
an alley; aontli by Diamond ; and w.ntby l*d of ,\lr*

Clirlvfy ; good Frame ||ou*e th«rwin erect. .I. S* i/ed
and taken in execution »«* the property of Oeorge W.
Smith, at the *nlt of Oliver iHivid.

AS 1/0.
Allthe light, title intereM and claim rf 112). I'belpM,

Admlnhtratorof H. J, Arnvbl' dee'd, and 11. I*. Craw-
ford. of in and to Fifty acre* of Imd more or le«, aitu i-

te»l in I'arker t.iwtediip. llutler county, l*a., li.iuihl'hl
north by It. IHack. Ki*t by It. Hbu-k, et. al.. South by
llarvey Ollwon, went by Archibald Kelly. M<|. aliotit
eight acre* cleared, one.iu irter *ta>k tban .id lliait
furnace, engine luaw with engine, 4c.cju>tinK h'.n*e,
bridge hoi Hie, coal *l»ed*.one frame ofllce willi*< ile*
attached. 3 frame «Iwelllng hou*e*. *even log ffwelllng
luiHk*, iliifwhich are double . frame lllm kf>mith alio),,
frame angoiimaker *liop,and '2 large dotildu flame sta-
bles tbere<in erected.

At.so.?One lot of ground xlfuafc in the vill ige c»f
Martin*buig. I'arker tp.. Hutler county, Pa .
about Ujncre more or lc**, bounded north by Reuben
Knierl' k hjiat by Mainstreet, tWulh by Th<»*. Fletcher,
et. al., and west by Chri»tiau ll«rr. one frame fwo *tory
dwelling hoii*e, frame warehonw: fiwl fnnne ntable there-
on erected.

At.*o.?Cm other lot of grouml aifuate Hitbo village
of Fairview, lab-view tp., lintler Counly, Pa, coutuin-
ing ab«.iit j/x acre more or le**, l*onndo<l north by an

alley, cant by an alley. South by a atreet, ami went by a
*trcet: large 2 atory frame dwelling hou-e, franie f<oin-
drv ing.MNi working order, frame b|u< k*mith ami frame
carpenter "hop, frame xtalde, frame wate-hou*<» and
coke-oven thereon erected.

Almo.?One piece of land *ltnate In Fairview towu-
ibjp, Hutler county, Ha..containing on-- liaudred and f.>r-
ty-sevcu acre* moro or lea*. liounded north by ]n.iac

Reep, et. al., eaM by Jauie* Wilaou. aouth by JohnHcott
et. al.. and we*t by Jacob Ifavok, et al.: ab.nt ItlOacroa
clearetl. :v> of which are meadow, doable I »g dwelling
hoiino, double log Inti 11 with nbed* atta«-b"d. and other
out building*. Seized and taken in execution aa the
property of I>. I help*, Admlniatrator of 11. J. Arnold
and It.i». Crawdird, at tlui auit of tf. A U. 31. llarper
for use.

ALBO.
All the right, title, lutctent and claim of D. Pbelp*,

Admini*frutorof H.J.Arnold, dee'd. and R. P. Craw-
ford, of in ami to Fifty am* of land more or !««, actu-
ated iu I'arker town*hip, llutler eennty, l'a., le inn-led
north by 11. Black, etwt by It. Hlaek. ? t al.. aoiuh by
Harvey tlibayn, we.it by Archibald Kelly, Ka#j.: about
eight acrea cleared, one quarter atack chare*ll M»t
furnace, engine hoo-e with engine. lioune,
bridge bou*e. coal xlieilx, mi* frame office with *rak'* I
attache*!: :ifranie dwelling iwrnae*, aeveu log dwelling i
houaea, ifof which sire double, frame Hiarkaioith *h»|», |
frame wagoumaker afaop, and 2 large double franie sta-
ble* thereon erected.

Au»o.?floe lot of ground *ituate in the village of
MartinKhnrsc. I'arker tp . lintler county Ha , containing
about KL acre more or b **. bounded noitb by Reuben
Kineric k, e-i*t by Main Mtreet. aouth by Tho*. Fletcher,
et at., and weat by Cbri*tian B«rr, one frame two »V«»ry |
dwelling hon*e, frame ware kouae ami frame atahle I
thereon erected.

Ax*o.?One other lot r»f gt-oniel *itnnte in tlievillage J
of fc'airview, Fairview tp., Hutler county, I'a., contain- t
ing ahont acre more or leu, bounde«l n-»rth by an {
alley, eaat by an alley, south by a street, and we*l by j
a street; large 2 *t«»ry fVanie dwelling hon*e. frame f,,nu-

dry in g.*Ni working order; lnmit black*iiiilhand frame
carpenter shop, frame stable, frame ware-boit*e and I
coke seen thereon erecte<L

Aoo.?One piece of land situate In Fairview town-1
ship, Butler county. Ha., containing one hundred and f-»r- |
tv-*ev*-n a<-re* more or lea*, hounded north by I ante »
Reep, et. al., ea*t by Jauie* Wilaon, south by John Scott j
et.al.,aml went by Jacob llavok et. al.. about 100 acrt* j
cleared, 30 of wha-b are meadow, <h/nhie log dwelling 1
house, double log Itarn with sbeda attached, and other

i out building*. Seized and taken in execution a* the (
! property of |l Piielp*. Administrator of If.J. Ankdd
| and It. H. Crawford, at tbesait of CliarleeCoUius fur u*e.

ALSO.

Allthe right, title interest and claim of D- Pbelp-, ?
Administrator ofII J. Arnold, dee d, and It.I'. Craw- j
ford, of iu and to Fifty acres of land more or lof, situ- .
ated in Parker township, Bntfor euuaU, l'a., bounded
north by ii. iilaik ««l l»yK Blaca. »-t. al., »«»uib by \u25a0
Harvey Gibson, weet by Archibald Kelly, about '
eight acnw cleared, one quarter stack charco.il Bla.*t
furnace, engine house with engine. Ac., caettnj; house,

bridge house, coal nIioU, euo fraine office with scale*
attached. 3 frame dwelling honeoa. seven log dwelling i
house*. 5 <»f which are double, frame Hlack*mit)i slim., i
frame wagonmauer sbop, and 1 large dorflde fhtmc ata- j
bks thereon el ected.

Also <bic. lot of ground situate In the vlllag** of I
Martin mg, Parker tp., Hutler county, i'a., couuiomg j
about 'i acre more or le*a, iMiumb-d north by Mlkm112
F.merick, Ka*t by Mainstreet. South by Tb»a» FteU bet. 1
et. aL, ami we*| by Cl||-i»tian Jlarr, one fhime two story '
dwelling houae, frame wwo borne- and fiAme stiwbie i
thereon erecte<l.

Also.?One other lot of ground situate is the village
ofFairview, Fairview tp., Butler county, P*., containing j
about 73 acre uiore or leu, bounded OMttb by an alley, .

1 Southby a street .Slid west by n street
large **tory frame dwelling hou*e, frame foundry, tu
g.MNt workliiKorder, frame hlarkmnith and frame carpeti-

? shop, frutnestable, frame warehouse and coke-ovuuthereon erected.
? ""V'''vrl- \u25a0ltrwt.-!n rnlrHmr lo»n.lilp

.
..

r ,"nllUl|l"I mid f.ilj-'i ' ,1 i t,r 'lJJiV'nolel nofth by Isaac Reep,l.v.1,? - ?? llb Julm Si-,.11. *t.
? w I. llftvnH, I-,, I<M>cl, »r,«l .»l ?112 which »r« ~ llw,Ikid.l'. ili.lllilel.'K l.iirli n111i.1,,.,1. ?| , .* - ?

~»(iM.ii.nim.. «N.i i»k,.? 7,;,
imHHTIyi.f l». I'liel|n, Ailml.il.trut,,r ~r ~ , ...

nn.| II I'.rra«W,«i ?'"h" K"»> i..r u?
AH the right, tile. Interest and claim of n. phcln*

Administrator of 11. J. Arnold, dee'd, and K- P. Crawllord, of iu and to Fifty acre* of land more i»r leiM \u25a0ltnSated In Parker towu*liip, Hutler county, pa., tfmi&feinorth by R. Black, east by R. Mack. et. al , South bvHarvey Oibaou, wu*t by Archibald Kelly Kaq., about
eight acres cleared, one uuarter sihcß ihaicoal Blast
furnace, engine hou*e with engine, *r? casting house,
bridge luittse, Cifnl shed*, OHO frame ottlcu with «t-ab>«
attached, J frame ilwellliiß hon*»i, Seven
hon*e*,Hof which aie double, frame Blacksmith shop,
frame wagoumaker shop, and 2 large double frame Ga-
llic.*thereon erected.

At*«?. ?One lot «>f Kmuud situate in the village uf
Maitinsliurg, Parker tp , llutler county, Ha., contnlnlng
übout Uncie more or less, bounded north by Itcuhen
F.merick, sa*t by Mainstreet, South by Thomas Fletcher,
et. al., and we*t t.y ChriHllau llnrr, one frame two story
dwelling Bouse, frame wore house and frame stibltfthereon erected.

Ai..*0,~ One other lot < 112 ground situate In the village
of Fairview, Fdrvlew tp., Hutler county, l'a? eontliii-
iug about % acre more or lc-*, hounded north by an
alley, east by an alley, south by a street, and went by testreet; large 2 story frame dwelling house,- frame foun-
dry lu k-mml working order; frame blacksmith and frame'
carpenter shop, frame stable, frame house and coke
oven thereon erected,

AWO ?Olie piece of lan I situate lu Fairview town-
ship, U.iller county, Ph., containing one-hundred and for-ty-seven acres more or bounded north by Isaac
lleep, el. al., ea*t by Jutiic* \\ llson. south by John Scott
et.al.aud west by Jacob lla\ok et.ul , about lUOacru*
cleurtal. M'i of which nre meadow, double log dwelling
house, double log l»uri| With "beds attached and other
out buildings, Selxcd nnd t iken In execution as thn*
prcpuvty of l>. I'belpH, Administrator of H. J \u25a0 Arnold-
and R. H. Crawford, at the suit of A. Young A Co., for

ALSO.
All the right, title, Interest and claim ofl). I'helpf,

Administrator ot II J. Arnold, dee'd, nnd It. P Craw-
ford, of Inand to Fifty acres of land more or,less, sltu-
uted iu I'arker towmdilp, Butior eouiiiy, Pa?" bounded
north by R. Black, eaat by It. Hlaek et. al? south by
llarvey Oihson ; we*t by Archibald Kelly, F.«q..about
eight acre* cleared, one uuarter alack charciail bla*t
furnace, eucine house with engine. Ac , casting house
bridge hoti«e, coal nliimls, one frame ofllce with m ales
attached, 3 frame dwelling houses, seven log dwelling
house*; 3 of which are double, frame |tlack*mith shop,
frame wngonuuiker shop, and two large double frame sta-
ble* "hereon erected.

AUK 1?-One lotof ground situate in the village of Mar-
flushing, I'arker tp,, Hutler countv, Ha., containing
about y. acre more or less, bounded north by Reuben
Kmcrirk, Kast by Mainstreet, south by Thomas Fletch-
er. et. nl , and west by Christian. Harr, one frame 2 story
dwelling house, frame ware house, and frame stable
thereon erected.

Also - -One other lot of ground situate In the village
of Fairview, Fairview tp., llutler county, l*n . contain-
ing about 73 acre more or le**, bounded north by an
alley, east by au alley, South by a -!?»?« t, and west by a
street; luge 2story frame dwelling hoii*e, fiame foun-
dry In gobd working order, frame blacksmith and frame
earpeut r shop, fiame stable, frame ware-house and
cke-oveti tlier.-on erected.

Ai.so.? One pice of land situate InF drvlew townsldp,
llutler county. Ha . containing one hundred and forty-
seven ai i-e* more or le**. bounded uoith by Isaac Reep
»t. al . ea-t by Jauit * Wilsoll, south by John Scott et.
al , and u>-d by .l.w »b Hav <k et. al.. about Hki acre*
cleared. 3»of which dre meadow, double log dwelling
limine, double h>j£ baro with ihcda attache mi l other
out building*. Sel/.etl and taken In cXeention a* tint
property of It I'bvlp*, Administrator of 11. J Arnold
and R. P. Crawford, at the suit of Fuller Jt Ornpen f»r

ALSO.
At th right, title, interest uu lcliim of I). Hhelps,

ford, of lu and to Fifty a«-ru*id land more or less, ulul-
ated in i'arker township, Hutler county, Pa., h'<uu led
lioithby It. Hlaek, east by It Iflaek et aj«, *oltinby
llarvey tiib-on, west by Archibald Kelly, K*q., about
?nrlft acre* cleared iUim uliartcr niack chare-.;d Lift.l
furnace, engine lum*o wilftengine. Ae , casting liou*r,
bridge lioimc, eiNil sliedst one frame office wltii acale.-t
attached, 3 i. -t . e dwelling lioiiaea, seven log dwelling

j house*. 3of which are doable, fiame hl.ick-uiith sh»qv
I Lame wagoumaker *hop, and 2 large double frame *ta-

b|e* thereon ere t> d.
At *. . -On - lot of ground situate iu the village of

\fattiiisburg,' pitrkcrtp. Ibitler county, l'a . containing
about IjiK ri- more or less, boiiude l north by l.euheii
Knieri. k , east by Main street. Koiitliby Thomas I I? t- ti-
er, et al.. and went by t hrbtmu llorr, one framv Istoiy
dwelling house, frame ware house and franie stable
thereon eretled.

Ai.so- line '<tfier fot of greund *ltn«te iu the vilUgayf
Fairview,. Fait view tp.. |lu<l«r rpimty I'a., cogtaiujng

al»<int acre inure or le*s, bounded nortfi by an alio*,
sa*t by an alley, sotiiliIn' a street,and west by a sticvt;
large 2 story fiauit dWullmg honae frame f--umlry In
good Wor*ili'4 order, I aiim bl-u Unn.lli frame car.
peuter shop, frain -t» v»le. 112, ams ware-bou-e and

<»veu thereon creeled
Aim?Omvpiree of land situate InFairview towrllMfk,

Hutler county, Pa., coiitainuig one hniidr<-d and for
ty-*evcn aeres more ur lis*, boutl-'ed nofth by fStrC--
lleep et. al., east by Jumes Wilson, sottfh bv John ScMt
yf.al. and Weait by Jaeoly llavok et *! ? abiuit I'Sllbref
i-leired. JMlof wliicli arb tneeiow, doiitdo log deviling
lioiifc. doiihiu I g b.iru with sheds attached and c-ll.»r

?uf buildlnus Sr-i/.ed and taken in execution us the
property of It. Pbelp*. Administrator of 11. J Arnold
and 11. P. Crawford, at tin suit of Filler and tiiupen
t»r u-e,

AWO.

Allthe right, life, Interest and claim of p I'helpa,
Alilini-1rat or »l || .1 Arnold, dee'd. Ami R I* Craw-
ford, of in and to Kitty arie* -.f lu><l mmf <>r |e**, situ-
ated iu Parker t«wn*lilp. llutler Wmnfy. Pa , bound ,d

north by R lllack. east by It. Hlaek *t. el., smith by
llarvey Oibsuii. west by Archibald Kelly, Kv| . ftlVmr
eight acres cleared. 4fte ipiarter sta«-k chativsl blast
furii"e, eugiuo house willieng ne, Ac , casting house,

bfldge hfiii-e.Cflbl sheds, fiairte nffice with scales
atlacbe.J.;} frann- dwelling houses, aeven l"K dwelling
houses. 3of which are double frame blacksmith shop .
frarhe wn^'Simaker shop, ami 2 large double liamc sta-
bles tliereoiierecte«l.

Ai.su ?One lot of ground situate in the village of
Martlnstnirg, Parker tp.. Huflorcounty, l'a , emitaming
about acre more or less, boiiudod north by Reuben
KmericN. I'««t by Mainstreet, south by 1h«»s, Fletcher,

et. al.,aud west by t hristimi llarr. one fmnn- two slot y
dwelling house frame ware house and frttnie stable
thereon erececd

ALSO.? One other hd cf ground situate In the village
of Fail-view, i'airvisw tp , Butlep count X, I'a . ci.ntnin-
lug aboii' '-/ A art " Ileifoor le»s. 'uSTWled n«»rth by an
alley eist l»> au alley, south by a street, and west by a
st.-eet. large 2-t <ry frame dwelling house, frame f.ain-
dry 1:1 gisNl working ordei : frame blacksmith ami frame
carpenter shop, name slalilo, frame wsrednaise, «n l
coke oVe* tliereollel |>.-t9||.

ALS|.?One piece of laud r.'tunfe In Fairview town
ship, lintler county. i'a , containing one hundred and'
forty seven acre* none or less, B innded iv»it!i by |*aac.

lleep et. al.,e'ast by Jaiihm By John Scott
et al , and west by Jacob llavok et. al . ffsiiitloilnfAsi
cleared, ;Mi"l which ar<* me idow, double log dwelling
house, double log barn with sheds atliichen and other
out bu.ldiiig*. Sei/.od nnd lak<-n in execution as the
property of f> Hliclp*, Administrator of 11.1 Arnold

and I!. P Cr.iwPivd, at the sn't of J. Portor for use.

AW)

All the rl'jli', title, lute; e*t ami claim of D PRetps,
Administiator of 11. J. Arnold, dee d,and it P Crawford
of iu and to Fiftyacre* of laud more or le**, situated in
I'arker towu-diip. Hollercomity, Pa., boiinde# no. th by
R Hlark.east by R Black, et al, mmth by llarvey Oih-

son: west by Archibal I Kelly,K»«i: aUait eight acre*

cleared, one quarter slack rbarcian Birnace, engine
house with engine', Ac., casting hou-e, bridge house,
coal sheds, one frame office with scales attached, 3
frame dwelling house*, seven log dwelling houeeS, 3
of whirh are d inbls, frame hlacksiuith shop, frame wag-
onmakershop, and .two large double frame stables tusre-
on created.

aMo?One lot ofground situate in the vllbige of Mar-
tinsbiirg, Paiker township, Hutler county, Pennsylvania
1 about one Imlt acrti more or le-s, houuded
north by Rcnhtn Knieriek, e.wt by .Main street, south
by Thomas Fletcher, et al.. and w»»t by Christian Harr
one frame fwo story dwelling house, frame warchonre-
and frame stable thereon erected.

si.su?One ether lot of ground situate iu the village
of Fairview. Fairview t->wn*hlp, Hotb-r e .unty l'a , een-
tat uiug about two-third acre* more or leas, bounded
north by an alley, east by -»n alley. Month by a street,
ami weet by a street; largo"2 story frame dwelling house
frame foundry Iu goAd working trrder. frame black-

i smith and frame carpenter simp, frame stable, frame
\u25a0 warebouae and coke oven thereon erected.

aijmj?Oue piece of lend *4Uuttcin Fairview tow nship.
Hutler county, Pa., c-.utaining one hundred nnd f»rty-
seWeu acrea more or leva, iNumdcd notiltl»y Isaac Meep,
et al : east by James V\ il*on; south by John Scott et al ..

aSMI west by Jacob llavok et al.. about lUO acres cleared
3«» acre* of which are meadow, double Jog dwelling
honse, double Kg barn Willi sheds attached and other

| outbuilding-* Seixed and tiken in eStecOHon as the
| property of D Pbelpa, A'liii|iustrat«.rof 11 J Arnold and

. 11 P Craw ford vat the suit of John Hobb.
ALS'I

AH tho right, title, InUr'ft and claim of I) Phelps,
Administrator of 11 J Arnold, dee'd, and R PCrnwWd,

: of m and t» Fiftyacre* of I tnd more or less, sitnatcd
in Parker township. Butler county. Pa., leuinded m»r*h

| by K HLicC; uoat by R Black 112t al , s<aith by llarvey
1 Oibson: we*tby Archibald KeMy K*o , about » acre*

i cleared, one quarter alack cl*aiconl blast furnace,
j gUie house with engine. Ac . cast ing house, bridge house,

. eee belted*, one frame office with scales atInched, three
Irame dwelling bouses, seven l>«g dwelling bouses,, three

j of which are double, frame blacksmith shop,frame wag-
j on maker shop, and two large double Irame stables ther«-
ion ere.rtad.

Ai>o?Oae lot ot ground situate in the village of Mar
tinshnrg. Parker township. But ier county, Pa.,

, ing ala>ut acre more or leas, le»nnde«l m?rfti by Reuben t
, Kmerick, eaat by Mainstreet sonth by Thoa. Flep-hea,
? et ai , ami wast by Chriptian llarr. one frame two atory

' dweflnng honae, frame wa»e house aud frame stable
i thereon erected

At*'»?-One other l«»t of ground situate in the village,

iof Fairview. Fairview tp., llutler county, l'a . rontain-

ins afwiit acre more !», boonde*! »*»rwi by an

-41ey,eaat by anjiHaj-,a>utU by a street, and weet by a

-treet: large 'Z stor>- frame «fweHlnu house, frame foun-

dry lu good working order jfrann- blacksmith ami frame

carpenter -hop, frame 4sleklo, irame warehouse and

)CokeoveuthereMUerect«'d.ALSO ?one piece of land eßsiato in Fairelaw town-

ship, Butler couuty, Pa,,containing o| hundred and for-

tv-sevra ai-res rnWfe "112 le<*. Mndel north by laaue

i Re«'ii et. aL, east bv James Wilson, south by John Scott

'et al ami west by Jacob Ilavoß et al ,ab.mt 1«> acrea

t clears. 30of *Wcb ate muadowr, finable lof dwelling
[ huuse. douhlo !?%barn wHh sheds attached and other

112 out bmJdimw «ad in as tho
uroi*'tt*of T> Phfcip*, AdmnllslNifor of If. 3. Arnold

1 an I B-. PXrawtbrd.at tbe.'tpiiyn Co.,^

W. 0. HRACKE.NRIJXIE, Sheriff.
! Sheriffs' office, April20.


